10.17.19
SCPC Meeting Minutes
President Clark Brody called the meeting to order at 2pm.
Present: Clark Brody, Bruce Carpenter, Robin Lewis Kane and Lori Chase.
Absent: Vivian Bousquet and Riley McHugh.
Guests: Beth Carpenter.
Business Discussed
ü Bob Keefer hopes to have an estimate by tomorrow for fixing the prospective courts. The reason
for the cracks may be related to how they were patched in the past.
ü Additional repair estimates may be required by school district.
ü If an estimate comes in at 15K or less, we will move on it. If the estimate is more, we will meet
to discuss the options.
ü Fundraiser, 11/8, Craft Bazaar at Fika Coffeehouse. SCPC will participate with a table stocked
with items to sell made by our members. This will also be an opportunity to educate the public
about our organization and pickleball in general. The event will run from 2-8pm. Currently Lori,
Vivian and Robin have signed on to staff the booth.
ü Lori suggests that we have another category for donations, “other amount”, as the current
donation category only allows for a one time donation.
ü Beth suggested business cards. We decided to use our logo and include website and email
addresses. The purchase of business cards was approved.
ü Bruce shared winter play times at the school gym beginning 11/5: T. and Th. from 3:30 to 5:30,
Sat. 9-12.
Action Items
ü Vivian will copy membership forms and Robin will bring an iPad to share YouTube pickleball
videos at Craft Bazaar. Also, pickleball equipment.
ü Lori will visit the Xpress print shop to see about getting assistance and pricing on business cards.
ü Clark and Lori to meet with Sue Stafford, 10/21, for an article in the Nugget. Main points of
discussion: 1. Currently no pickleball courts in Sisters, 2. Club benefits/mission, 3. Economic
support from a fast growing sport. Also supply her with resources for more information, and
share Riley’s participation in a national championship tournament as a possible future story.
ü Clark will draft an SCPC membership email invitation.
ü Bruce will check on signage, and if it is possible to put one on the Locust St. side of the courts.
ü Clark will follow up with Chad about getting another donation category on the website.
ü Clark will check on reserving a room at SPRD for future meetings. The church can be a back-up
location.
Future Meetings will be set for the second Thursday of the month at 1pm. Next meeting, 11/14.
Meeting adjourned at 3:30pm

